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Roosevelt Gives
Plan to Rebuild

Farm Civilizat'n!

Adds Reforestation to Hi rova;w
for Agriculture x llis A-

tlanta Sp?cfli.

Atlanta. O.i.. iVt. 24.-JW.- mo m

crowd that filled to orrfloln A-

tlanta'? auducrium. O.oxorr.or

I. Koosrlt lonUht f.Av.
on farm issues.

Climaxing two thrill pacKcd day
in lit-orgm- which h.is wtMly ao.laim-k- d

Mr. Hoiwcvclt u- - in adopted son.
the democratic presidential nominee
told the thousand who touljsht
packed every corner of the city audl-t.uu- m

in Atlanta that the object of
Lis administration in restoring pen-e":- il

prosperity to the I'niled States
mupt be the rebuilding of the rural

civilization of America."
Mr. Roosevelt made some more

thrusts at President Hoover, saying
the president was advocating a 'doc-
trine of despair." lie sent some
punches also. the way of Mr. Hoo-

ver's secretary of agriculture. Arthur
If. Hyde.

Mr. Kooocvelt asserted that the
lime has to eliminate "political Llollt.i p Kli. financial
secretaries of agriculture."

Talk of Reforestation.
A great part of tonight's addres3

dealt with the possibilities of refor-

estation as a double aid to agricul-
ture and to unemployment, a subject
he touched on during his speech of
acceptance in Chicago.

Secretary Hyde has ridiculed the
Roosevelt reforestation plan, and to-

night the New York governor, an-

swering the ridicule, said a child in
kindergarten would have known Lis
subjett better than did Mr. Hyde.

The agricultural issues of the cam-nnif- n

Governor Roosevelt see3
them, are summed up in the follow-

ing excerpts from his speech:
"Mr. Hoover believes that farmers

and workers must wait for general
recovery, until some miracle occurs
by which the factory wheels revolve
again. No one knows the formula
of this miracle.

Lsaves for North,
"I. on the other hand, am raying

over and over that I believe that we

can restore prosperity here in this
country by the pur-chari- ng

power of half of the people
of the country, that when this gigan-

tic market of 50 million people tthc
rr.ral population) is able to purchase
goods, industry will ptart to turn,
and the millions o men and women
row walking the street; will be em-

ployed."
The Roosevelt special train left

Atlanta immediately r.fier the gov-

ernor had compiled his speech. To
morrow no win tarrry ai itanngu.
N. C. for I Z minutes, ar.d in the

Ya.. an-- , o,...i ,,ether
mere

At

ia.Lii-i.vu- i. nUU of

reach Washington, and after
ttcp. he will .o en to Baltimore,
where he will deliver another major
address, tho last one on tin cam-

paign tcur. World-IIer- al 1.

FARMERS PAY SEED LOANS

Minneapolis. Despite low prices
farmers eight northwestern states
are raying federal seed loans the
rate of from $10,000 to $20,000
daily at the Minneapolis crop produc-
tion loan office. Altho President
Hoover's recent order permitted
farmers to repay but 25 percent of
tneir individual seed loans, repay
ments in full still are numbered in
the dally receipts, L. J. Paulson,
manager of tho Minneapolis office,
paid. Since last August, Mr. Paulson
said, approximately 3 or 3,
&00 individual seed loans have been
repaid in full to the United States
department of agriculture. The daily
total, of receipts has ebbed rdnce the
president's grant of a 75 percent
moratorium, but more htan a million
dollars has been repaid on northwest
seed loans, includiug both payments
in full and payments of 25 percent,
Paulson said.

ENJOYS VISIT HERE

From Wednesday's Daily
Mri. C. E. Noyea, who is now mak

lug her home at Gordon, Nebraska.
came in this morning to spend a few
hours on some business matters and
visiting the friends in this city. Mrs.
Noyes, since the death of hus
band, has made her home with her
mother in the west part of the state,
the mother now being in her 88th
year. Mrs. Noyes while in the city
was a visitor at the Journal for a
very pleasant call. tSh will visit for
a short tine at Louisville before re-

turning to the west.

Road paving In Cass oounty thisyear will run about tan Rot
so bad, for c:?rsc3lon" times.

IOWA TEOPLE WEDDED

Unity
Thts morning at the home of Hev.

i O Troy occurred the marriage of
Will Smith and Mury Thornhurgh.
oth of Aft'.-n- . Iowa. The bridal

.ouplo were accompanied by Mrs. J.
K. Sclti. of tMj city, sister of the
bride.

The bridal couple are among the
best known and popular residents of

I Alton where they have made their
home for a number of years. Follow-
ing a short visit Mr. and Mrs. Smith
departed for their home in the Iowa
city.

Present Trade
Developments
Declared Sound

Financial Economist Says That Busi-

ness Situation Is Cause for
Satisfaction.,

New- - York. The present husines
situation is decidedly favorable and
forms a "base line" which it will be
very gr:uifying to see maintained un-

til next sDrintr. according to Dr.
come economist

In an on "Business Funda-
mentals," delivered before the regu-

lar Monthly meeting of the Confer-
ence of Statisticians in Industry yes-

terday, Dr. Edie corroborated reports
of economic that have come
from all parts of the country recent-
ly by citing additional evidence of
marked improvement in business con-

ditions this fall.
"General business has made a full

seasonal recovery this autumn and,
thereby, has achieved a degree of
progress that was not experienced in
the like period of any previous year
in the depression," he declared. "This
development should be cause for sat-

isfaction on the part of conservative
observers, and the mere fact that
business has net come up to the ex-

travagant expectations aroused by
many leaders of public opinion should
not excite any worry or alarm among
sober-minde- d people.

"The fundamental factors under-
lying the moderately favorable de-

velopments in business are to bs
found in the financial situation and
the commodity price structure. The
financial situation, has shown im-

provement in the form of a sustained
firmness in strictly high-grad- e bonds,
in the form of the reduction in bank
failures ar.d in the form of substan-
tial surplus reserves due to gold im-

ports and the return flow of cur-
rency.

"The commodity price rtrueture
has had a speculative rebour.d in
man1 staple commodities, and has re- -

jtaincd from one-thir- d to or.e-ha- lf of
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address. Dr. Edie warned against
overestimating tho current seasonal
recovery and recalled that the na-

tion stiff Ftruggle before in
connection with impending efforts
at Washington to balance the fed-

eral budget.

DENIES MISUSE OF IIAIL3

Washington. Postmaster General
Brown made public letter from Sec-
retary Mills calling "silly" the state-
ment by democrat that the treas-
ury chief had "misused" his privilege
of sending matter thru tho mails
without postage. democrat,
John F. Costello, his party's commit-
teeman for the District of Columbia,
had asked Brown to investigate. The
postmaster general, in reply, said an
investigation showed "the statement
In question of an official char-
acter and a3 such entitled to be car-
ried in th3 mails without postage."

OIL COMPANY APPEALS

Washington". The Pan American
Petroleum company asked: the sup-
reme court to reconsider its recent
refusal to review the decision of the
lower courts holding title to oil
property in the Elk Hill naval oil
reserve in California belonging to the

States. The company explain
ed that it and sole stockholder
were in receivership and protested
against being "penalized" for what it
termed the misconduct of Edward L.
Doheny, who once controlled the
company.

02IAIIAN SHOOTS SELF

Omaha. Joseph Ludacek, forty- -
six. Qmaha. ehot and killed himself
in tho of his home Sunday.
He left no note of explanation and
Mrs. could "give no motive
for hi aet.

Smith Lashes at
the Dry Lav in

Opening Speech

Talk at Newark, New Jersey, De-

voted Chiefly to Question
of Prohibition.

Newark. N. J. Al Smith, before
police estimated crowd of 20,000

persons, concluded his flr3t national
campaign speech Monday night by
declaring that nothing but the elec-

tion of the Roosevelt-Garne- r ticket
would solve tho economic problems
of America. The crowd was in an
uproar virtually thruout the speech.

At 7:30 the hall was so crowded
that the doors were closed. Brilliant
spotlights from crowded balconies
crisscrossed the bunting draped
er.-- , while sirens and other noise
makers punctuated the applause.

An emergency hospital set up in
the armory treated forty cases, most
of them for fainting attacks. Helen
Fahey, Montclair. N. J., was crush-
ed between the doors and taken to
city hospital. One woman suffered

fractured rib. An unidentified man
in the crowd outside of the armory
died of a heart attack just after
Smith's arrival.

Smith had reserved mention of the
name of his old political ally. Gov-

ernor Roosevelt, until he had lash-
ed out at prohibition and had made
extended criticism of the republican
administration. His call for Roosevelt--

Garner victory set off a demon-
stration in the auditorium hich was
many minutes in ending. And all the
while Smith, in his favorite "Happy
Warrior" pose, stood in the flood-

lights and grinned from the same
platform which just four years ago
he mounted to seek votes for his own
presidential candidacy.

Smith wound up by asking
audience to "go home and see if you
can find one great public question
that they (the republicans) have
made a reasonably good attempt to
settle. Instead of that," he contin-
ued, "we received a program of
threat that if republican party
is defeated the return of prosperity
will be retarded. deny that and
deny it emphatically, and state
from this platform to my audienc
that the election of the democratic
ticket is the best way to bring bacK
prosperity the election of Roosevelt
and Garner."

speech was devoted principally
to prohibition. "In 192S." he saTd,
"both parties ducked the prohibition
issue. They were both afraid of it.
The democratic party wasn't a bit
better than the republican party
They both laid elown, in fear of the
consequence had they taken a de- -

cided ctep looking to revision or re
peal of the eighteenth amendment."

State Journal.

Tiie democratic nominee, he as
price structure in noiu and eo crted, had sponeored a hold- -

j miu Ui.ui;:t i muii wdit out hope that 10 men
01 nc.aiiuu. and women now unemployed "will
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aid such a plan was "fantastic" and

u:-kt- "Is this a new deal?"
At the very outset of his address

the president declared that the na-

tion's economic "tide has turned."
Return of 300 millions of gold into
the country thru restored confidence
alroad: return of 250 millions of
currency from hoarding; increase in
the values cf bonds by 20 percent;
increase in manufacturing produc-
tion by 10 percent, in some groups,
such as textiles, by 50 percent; in-

crease in building contracts; return
of ISO, 000 workers to the manufac-
turing industry in August and 360,-00- 0

more in September; increase in
earloadings from 490,000 per week to
650,000 per week; increase in ex-

ports and imports by nearly 23 per-
cent; improvement in farm prices
and decrease in bank failures were
enumerated.

Stops at fourteen cities en route,
with speeches at most of them, left
tho president visibly tired. At the
last stop, Monroe, Mich., he told the
assembled crowd that he was saving
his voice for the night. In his
speeches before crowds reaching, ac
cording to police estimates, up to
25,000, stretching from Charleston.
W. Va., early in the morning, to
Monroe after dark, the chief execu-
tive discussed campaign issues.
State Journal.

CABINET RESIGNS

Prague, Czechoslovakia. Premier
Frantisek Udrzal submitted the desig-
nation of his cabinet Monday to Pres-
ident Masaryk. who accepted and
asked the premier to continue in of-
fice until a new government is ap-
pointed. President Masaryk called
upon Jan Malypetr, president of thej
chamber of deputies, to form a new
cabinet.
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ROYAL COACH TO EX-QUEE- N

Bucharest. Reversing is previous
refusal, the government sent a royal
railway coach to the border to meet
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King Carol. coach waiting
at boundary entered
the country. In political cir-

cles it that Premier Maniu
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The wholesome nutty flavor of
this 100 Bran makes
the most Delicious Muffins

had a hand in forestalling the slight
to Helen. She has been in London,
where her son. Prince Michael, visit-

ed her briefly, the visit being termrh"-ate- d

by Carol, reportedly because he
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PoffEi Lonsm Roast c
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Biscuits, Waffles, Dumplings
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FREE CEREAL DISH WITH
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OMAR CEREAL

P 6c G or Crystal White
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10 Bars - -
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COFFEE
Quality fPfl C
Low Price. Lb. -

OLD GOLD

Can - - 29

GOLD MEDAL
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FLOUR
5 lbs., 15o 4Q
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24 ibs.. 53o ib.
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Dcct

More women1 use this
"Balanced" Flour than
any other.
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